
His Eminence' Francis Cardinal Spellnaan 
Now York Metropolitan to Consecrate 

Now Auxiliary lishop of Rochester 

I T IS KMINENCE Francis Cardinal 
I*Spclrman of New Yor« .made a 

solcma vow when in 1939 he be
came ArcitbiKhop of New York. 

Be sai-l: 
• '1 shall pray as if everything de> 
pended cm Cod. I Khali work as if 
everything depended on me. M> com
plete absorbing interests will Le the 
salvation of souls including all and 
tlic welf ire of my fellow man ex
cluding none" 

The hands of the man whose life im 
dedicated to so high and religious a 
principle will consecrate Bishop Law
rence B. Casey in the Co the .ral of 
the Sacred Heart neVt Tuesday '• 

Cardinal Spellman will be the chief 
(onsecrator for Bhrtiop Casey. He will • 
be assisted by the Most Rev. Walter 
A. F*oer> of Syracuse and the Most 
Rev. Alexander M. Zaleskl, Auxiliary 
Bishop of Detroit 

The life of Cardinal Spellman and 
hit extraordinary, accomplishments Jn 
i lie service of the church stand as] a 
(•Hot and rnilde to any new Bishos. 

The narat? of Francis J. SpeUmln 
»\lio was iKira to a Catholic family 
In preld-j ninantly Protestant Whlt-
nan, Mu-t. ha* spread to the far 
(timeri) i»f the earth. His fame and 
ability Is leptricted only by the con-
fli.es of ihe continent* 

1 lit; .hvth' Archbishop, ol New 
York, and tlic fourth Cardinal from 
I he New York Archdiocese, was born 
Maj 4. IIW al Whitman. Mass. After' 
l»ting criihUiteil from Fonlham L'ni-
versilr> no attended Hie North Amer
ican t'o-'|p,,i- in Rome and was or-
(t:iln<'<i ilicrt" oh Maj IS 1£>lb. 

lit'' %MI.H inlypd to the rank of Mom 
k.grior In \126 and after service under 
Cardinal I. (fill, then Pii|«al .Secretary 
ol State sn.l now Pope Pitii XTI Was 
u iiwvni'"d Titular Blsnnp o'f Sila 
and Auxiliary Bishop of Boston In 
Seplcmlwi 1932 

J)horll> after the elet-tion ot his 
lormct superior, Card In il I'u^llf as 
Pupe. Rh'iop Spellman v»as named 
ArchbtxiHi.i of New Yo.it In 19T9 to 
*i'ccec*1 Pi trick Cardinal Haven. 
A'dihlsiiio Spellman was Invested 
with tlir !--<red Pallium in March, 
IT-tO. and iqiiKilnted Milltjry Vicar of 
th< Armi-.l K»rre» of the t'nited 
Stated 

The Carai:iul. then an Arcnblshop, 
i d f hf« first \\rtt to ffcochester in 
19(0 foi the funeral of Archbishop 
Tl.oma* lilt-Ley. It wa» h*^ than a 
year after Lis installation is Arch
bishop of Nevv Yoi\, 

Ills serojd visit here «as in lh» 
I ail of 1032. He wai the keynote 
•tpealccr in the Eastman Theater foi 
thi opening of the drive for fund* 
for the ne.v St. John rlsliT College. 

After donatinf $25,000 In behalf of 
the New \ork Archdiocese, Cardinal 
.alpellmai emphasized that St. John 
Fisher College would be- "another 
tf&nrtuary o' democratic education In 
this rrr-ii land of libert> " 

V#ARDIN*I. Spellman throughout 
hts years In the Church's heirarchy 
has been a champion of patriotism, 
a Beilot for peace, a traveler for God 
and in outstanding author aiming: to 
bring Cii'"!! to the people of the 
world. 

Ol Maiili. \£. 1940 in an address in 
New Yosk Cardinal Soellrnan reaf 
armed hi* faith In America and 
American Institution* when be said: 

'1 am opposed to tyranny, even 
though it rails itself_ freedom, I aim 
spooled to anarchy even though it 
calls itself liberty. I am opposed to 
traitors in the United States, even 
though they wave American flags and 
call themselves patriot*. 1 am op
posed to lawlessness and violence in 
speech and action." 

The secular press hailed the address 
editorially an "his words are brave 
ana timely,' and "admirable in tan* 
anl temper, and ta completely loyal 
in his ptedff." 

Addressing 5,000 men at a Holy 
Name Rally in Westchester County, 
the Cardinal pointed out: "We hava 
freedom In America and \v» respect 

-~ (1* rights if others la ireedom. 
, Americans have fought tod died far 

ireefloiik of speech, freedom of reli-
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g.ou, free lorn of Hie pies" freedom 
o; assemuly And so aliaII we o> 
aiain B'tt we must draw the lin» 
Uefore we grant freedom to otherji to 
destroy our own freedom, lo destnn 
our beloved country.' 

From the very atari of m» sei \ u-e 
in the New York Archdiocese O i 
dir.il Spellman has been aware of the 
irmeT workings of communism In hl» 
Urtt yea i a* Archbishop lie warned 
IT a speech: "We must put our own 
house in order against those who 
through malice and ignorance would 
tear it down, and that Includes vigil 
at ce against internal is well a* r\ 
ternal enemies.' 

One of the Cardinals gieai pa 
triotic utterances came in Februaiy 
1W4 when he scored bhro'n as tcea # 
son to Ameilcar. ideals. 

"If we art real Americans we mu.'i 
cooperate in checking the spread sf 
bigotry, which it a contagious, virti 
lent disease," he said. "It is not onh 
patriotic to try to cure this disease 
it is essential tojio so If America \* 
Ui remain America," 

On Feb. 6, 194»K Cardinal Spellman 
rcaoe an unusual appearand in the 
pulpit of 51. Patrick's Cathedral in 
New YorS a t y . I n a-seinhon entitled 
"Rebellion IpTyitanta KObedi-nce to 
God" he ortivWeil a sttiHitag attack 
•n commuhWrK. lU am 

*llad I A' httfidred tonguea. a luin 
dred motttik: a voice of fJron. I could 
not compa*s'aTl the afmes of the 
'men of sin ki they wageVar against 
the *M«n of Sorrows': neither can T 
recounfilie miseries perpetuated by 
these slacpmea crimes «i ikh it is 
neither in my personal potyer to re-

lt-\e oi |.invent. \e\Cittiele?« »<» 
long a> my heart beats and bieath 
imgcn HI my body 1 shall never 
.ease to pi ay and labor to protec' 
America, and warn and worK against 
• rmnutnlsm and all tlie evils growing 
out of its it)!ted root* for I believe 
tl-at 'RebeilloTi to Tvra i;« I« Obedi 
ei.ee to Cod 

'While a whi-le world wagrxi xvai 
and tragtciily talked of peace," he 
• ontiniied. "1 witnessed the sufferings 
of men in a world trapped oy fear, 
famine nnd madness cai!?d corruriu 
nism. It î as then that I resolved to 
try to poui into the minds of every 
American a sense ot gratitude to God 
for our freedom, our liberties e*ir-op 
portunllifs. and Instill within* these 
minds the realization of the Immfiaent 
dangers of atliei«tir communism to 
America. 

"And T i vow thai unless the whol* 
American people, without further 
ostrich-lika actions and pretences 
tudte to stop the Communist Hood 
ings of our own land, our sons, for 
the third and last time, shall 6e sum
moned from the comforts, tranquility 
and love of their homes and families 
to bear arms against those who 
Mould deier-rate and destroy them." 

V^ARDINAL Spellman spoke with a 
first hand knowledge of the horrora 
of war. He has seen them first hand. 
His journey* as head of the American 
chaplains has taken him to abmoit 
every battlefront. He has celebrated 
Mats as 1 he roar of artillery and the 
swift rooim.ig of. attack planes ailed 
tiro air. To his "Dominus tfobtocum" 
has rome the sharp crackle of rifle 

Are and too often bis "It* MissaEst -

ha| been a signal to return tp groat' 
hue battle. J '<• 

The Cardinal has been unstinting ja 
hit work a s Bishop of the military. 
He toured the battlefields of Europe1 

. and the Far East during World War 
2 H e visited the American troops be
fore the historic invasion ot North 
.Africa an-i he brought the comforts 
of religion to the servicemen and 
chaplains in France shortly after 
D-Day. 

His work has continued even since 
the beginning of the Korean conflict. 
Last Christmas he spent on. the 
frontlines of the frozen Korean bat
tlefields, Hi3 natural buoyancy, hi* in
fectious zeal and his Indomitable will 
Dot only helped relieve the tension of 
the combat soldiers' lives but also 
spurred the flgtithifirmm on to a 
greater love for God and a greater 
aevotioj], although Inarticulate and 
unspoken, to fight for the rights they 
enjoyed in America. 

During ail of his tnp*. Cardinal 
Spellman was a stickier tor namea. 

^ Almost every soldier or officer at 
met, h e aaJced for the name. From his 
offlce in New Tork/the Cardinbf ha* 
dispatched more than a quarter of a 
million noies to parents, wives, sweet
hearts and orher loved o:>es ot serv-
icr-men he. has met overseas. 

What greater gift codki warm a 
mother's heart than a note from Car
dinal Spellman tel lhi /her that her 
son. whom the Caffttmal met In ilie 
battlefield, wbj^safp and healthy? 

Shortly titer hie *-nd of Uorlrl War 
2 It was Cardinal Sjjcllmji who con-
s«(rated Im the first lime in Ameri
can histo;-y a major grncnil of I lie 
Army a«s u Msliop. His Kmi.iem-c mn-
secratcd in" Mosi Rev. William .V 
Arnold. lormet chief of cl.ap.ohts of 
the Arnrn and assi.siaiii Army in
spector KC.icral. as Titular Bishop of 
-Phocea <n I Military Df!-gaip of trie 
Armed Fo;rr>« li, S». pair(t-.<> Cattie-
di-al In n,i.ih»»r Jil-O 

X1.S a ,f.ilot foi iiciu-̂  C-i:dinat 
S[>ollniaii is <-onvhioc<l rii.it a close 
liaison between the Cnltcl .-tatrs and • 
the Vatk-Jii roulrl or of l.nmeasiirahle 
help On Ihr wcasion of his inv'esti-
ti'te with the Sacred Pallium in 
March of l«Mn. Cardinal SiicUmaji 
comraen*i''d President Rotx^viell for 
sending his iw»rsonal representative to 
the Holy See with the ran's of am-
b.\ssa<k>r and reproached rntics of the 
President's action. He emp.iasized" 

"While the 21 million Catholics and 
millions of other men of goodwill 
prayerfully and gratefully approve 
tl.is actio>:i of our Presidrnt tha 
President of a people tint believes in 
and defends freedom in the practice 
o religion, there have been some per
sons who have not understood this 
crUaborat:on of the two ireatest in
fluences for peace in the world. tb» 
spiritual leader of 300 million souls 
and the freely elected President ot 
cur nation' 

Later the Cardinal adoVd that "all 
should realize that without Hod and 
without religion there oan be no 
peace." 

But In lil» devoted fignt for peace, 
-CardDifl Spellman does nor. iguata 
the realities of fighting the Gommi-
nlsr scourge. In 1M8 he tola tRe 
Friendly Sons of, St. Patrick: 

"My daily prayer, my lifelong work 
U to help bringi peace lo men ana 
men to God. I hate war. And It is be
cause I do hate war that I must pot 
my trust in men who know better 
than I the dangers that beset Amer
ica: and. if these men. chosen by the 
vote and confidence of the American 
people, believe preparedness trill pre
vent war. then, I, who love America 
better than I kwe my life, cast my 
vote, as a Khsgte American citizen, 
for Universal Mpltary Training." 

Tlie Cardbjsl ^comes to Rochester 
with a life?* record that manifests 
the gfraee o^rttj . His fervent praver 
will tie that GaT* trace so wBl mark 
the Episcopal; lMe of Bishop,Casey 
that he wfttfhlrt* "compete absork. 
ing i n t e a e t ^ i ^ b e salvatiowtat souas 
- includlnglll.4- and the welfare of 
my fellow mah- |̂exclu(Un<a none." 
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